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TheDemocratic County Conven-
tion of Allegheny' county, held last
week, refused to endorse President
Johnson as a candidate of the party
for re-election.

TIIE correspondence between Gon.

Grant and President Johnson relative
to the-removal of Gon. Sheridan is pub-
lished in the dailies of this morning.
Wo.will publish it next week.

7 Vfe.iwedict that if over General
Grant is a candidate' for the Presiden-
cy he will bo thecandidate of the people
outside of the two party organizations
as they ails now organized. • Just such
a candidate the interests of the whole
country, demand.- •

Solomon .eald that "there is a
time to keep silence and a time to
speak." The radical press thinlethat
Grant's tithe tospeak has arrived. The
Democratic f)res.s are satisfied with
Grant's silence so hing as ho obeys
the orders'of the President. Thus, far
politicians have net been able to smoke
the General out.

DEEPGeri. Grant, since ho has taken
possession of the War Department, has
been doing -good' work in the way of
"cleaning out" a large numberof hang-
ers7on, who have been receiving heavy
pay for' doing nothing. Grant is not
the kind of man to keep around him a
large family of politicians at the ex-
pense of the people. Hundreds and
thousands of hangers-on should be dis-
missed from the Government crib, and
we hope Grant will continue in the
good work ho has so earnestly begun.

If there were no Indians there
would be no Indian massacres or In-
dian wars. -

If there had been no negroes there
would not have been a rebellion.

If there wore no negroes in existence
to-day there would be no Radical
party.

Iftherewereno negroos in the"wood-
pile" the Democracy would have less
capital to work with.

•If there were less "spoils" than honor
in- the success of candidates, there
would' be fewer applicants for office,
and less desire for success.

xay Quito a large number of gentle-
men are anxious to fill the Presidential
chair the next term, but at present it
is impossible• to even guess which of
them stands the best chance. The ex-
treme Radicals are not willing to ac-
cept of any_ man as a candidate who
can net liow do open and clear record
infavor of their measures. Others of
the party are willing to take any man
who can bo elected and will secure to
them the fat offices and fat pickings.
Several gentlemen of the latter school
of politicians aro now working hard
for the inside track. With the Demo-
crats there appears to-ho less anxiety
as to who shall be their candidate.
Grant appears to bo in the way of all
the candidates, and he shows no dispo-
siticin to got out of their way. If the
Southern States should be so recon-
structed as to give the•blacks the bal-
ance of power in aPresidential contest,
they may claim and- may secure the
nomination of one of their own num.
ber for, the Vice Presidency. We pro-
test against any such reconstruction or
arrangement.

PorarroAr,.—The. Democratic Sena-
torial and Representative Conferees of
the districts composed of the counties
of Centro, Blair,.Huntingden,
Juniata • and Perry, Senatorial ; and
Huntingdon, Mifflin and Juniata, Rep-
resentative, mot at Lewistown on Fri-
day last, and put in nomination for
Senators, S. T. Shugert of Centre and
C. J. T. Mclntyreof Perry, andfor Rep-
resentatives, JohnS. Miller Of Hunting-
don, and R. P. McWilliams of Juniata.
R Bruce Petrikin of thie county, came
very near. being nominated on two or
three ballots, and would have been,-had
two or three of the conferees acted in
good faith. The gentlemen nominated,
however, for Senators, are said to be
good men and very popular in the
counties wliere best known. For Rep-
resentatives, John S. Miller is again in
nomination, and Mr. ikleVirilliams is
said to be popular in his county. He
served his country in the late war and
was wounded.

ThoRepublican Representative Con-
feronce *ill meet in Lewistown to-day,
Tuesday. The only two candidates
named, harry S. Wharton of this coun-
ty, and R. H. Wilson of Juniata, will
be nominated. Mr. Wilson was also
in the service during the late war. Tho
Republican Senatorial Conference will
meet next week. It is generally con-
ceded that L. W. Hall of Blair will bo
ono who will succeed insecuring a nom-
ination. Mr. MeVitty from this coun-
ty may get a nomination from the
Conference, but we think his chances
slim, as ho is not the kind of man par.
ties have .been sending to Harrisburg
for several years. If Jim Republicans
donot wish to-get beaten in the election
of Senators they will have to put for-
ward as 'candidates their best men.
The Democrats have two good and
strong men.

M.Tlie-people of"'llichigan are 'to
vote oo tho absolute prohibition of the
sale of litlxtor at their next election.

Flom tho Patterson(N..71) Guardian

Horrible Cruelty to a Child.
There is living in Wynan's alley a

woman named Kate Briggs, living
with a man who claims to be her hus-
band, -The woman, it is stated, has
served in State pritairl.:,

This Kate Briggs has a child; an in-
teresting little girl, nine years of ago,
named Eliza. The treatment of this
childby her mother (if she is her moth-
er) is perfectly horrible, and scarcely
credible. She ties a rope around her
waist, and by this hangs her up, stark
naked, and with a heavy stick beats
her till her strength fails, often for
balf an hour at a time. It is said the
child's body is covered with lashes and
bruises from the treatment sho has re-
ceived. The cries of tho little victim
are piteous, and are heard by, all the
neighbors around. Yesterday her moth-
er whipped her for a full half hour,
and to stop her crying the neighbors
said sho tied a string tightly around
her throat, and 'came very near strang-
ling her to death. The people around
protest against such• inhuman treat.
'dent, butKate Briggs says "what is
Ur own she can do what she likes
with."

It is said the little sufferer often
comes running in the neighbors' houses
and begs them to send her off "some-
Where in the country where her moth-
er will notiget at herand kill her. "Lit-
tle .Eliza says her mother often wishes
she wqs dead and out of the way;
from what we ca learn, she is pursu-
,ing the very course to accomplish• her
object. The little girl this morning is
scarcely able to walk from the injuries
she received yesterday.

[The editor of the Patterson Gwr-
dian and the "people" who knew that
the child was receiving such brutal
treatment, we think, should be put
in the same boat with the "mother,"
for permitting for a single moment
such beastly treatmentofa child. They
could have saved the child from a con-
tinuance of such treatment. Why did
they not interfere? The editor of the
Guardian should not expose himself
and his "people" to the world in such
an ugly picturo. Certainly all who
may road the horrible facts given
above, will not have a very favorable
opinion of a "people" of Patterson who
permits such treatment of a helpless

11 'ln the Now York Constitutional
Convention a proposition was under
consideration restricting the combina-
tion of railroads, whereby great mo-
nopolies become intreriched in a posi-
tion adverse to the public welfare. In
the course of the debate ono member
said :

Where is Now Jersey to-day? She
ie the creature of a railroad corpora-
tion. Where is Pennsylvania? Sho
has sold her canals to tho railroads,
and they have consolidated the carry-
ing trade into their own pockets. Her
immense mineral wealth lies still hid-
den in the cauth, kept there by tho av-
arice ofrailrciad consolidation and mo-
nopolies; Thp:sarne thing will happen
here unless some check is put upon the
avarice0f0.4i great powers. Ifit be
not done, thei,•iron, hands of the rail-
roads Will beJaid upon our own canals,
and the people, will suffer. * * *

The railroad would reach out their
iron hands rttpd grasp the entire com-
merce of dies:State, obliterating other
channels of "`trade. They would rule
the Legislatu're- irrtime, and thus con-
trol the interests and 'destinies of the
State. .To day fliers' is no want of
combination sufficient to accommodate
the travel of the public. Nothing more
is needed, for this state of things will
last while travel demands it. Go back
to Pennsylvania. She once bad a beau-
tiful chain of canals that answered all
her needs. In an evil day she parted
with her canals. True, it was stipula-
ted that the parties who bought them
should not raise the tolls, but the rail-
road power went clown to the Capital
and broke this agreement. What is
the result? In that State to-day it
costs $2,20 to carry a ton of coal one
hundred miles, whereas it only costs
twenty cents for the same distance in
this State.

A bettor day, through a wiser policy,
is in store for Pennsylvania. Her min-
eral wealth and the wealth of her for-
ests will yet be developed and find a
market. The discussion which this
question has had, and is having, will
inevitably produce action of the right
kind by the people, whose first step
should be the election of a Legislature
that will be devoted to their interests.
—Pittsburg commercial.

A NEW SWINDLING SCHEME.-It
seems that mon who aro determined
not to work, but live at the expense
of others, have brains prolific with
swindling schemes whereby to increase
their pecuniary possessions. We learn
of another—a disgraceful act which
occurred but lately. •S man said to be
red-faced, red-whiskered, and pursy,
with the air of a grandee, came to
Philadelphia and obtained the servi-
ces of about fifty Germans—who were
far from being in even moderate -cir-
cumstances, and then out of work—to
pluck peaches for him in his ex-
tensive orchards near Delaware City
Only too rejoiced to get something to
do, these fifty Germans gave their con-
sent, - and a day or two since,
headed by their new-found employer,
entered the railroad depot, from which
they were to take the train to Delaware
City. Before entering the cars, our
largo faced but small hearted man
went to each of his employees, and
collected .5.1,25 :,co pay their fare as a
party, he averred. This sum each gave
willingly out of their magic purses,
which they hoped to well replenish
soon; and this individual received
about $65 in all.

Tho train started with the party,
and, when about five miles out, the
conductor came for his fare. The Ger-
mans referred him to their employer;
but he, to their great astonishment,
was nowhere to be found. The whole
party were put off the train, and after
waiting long and anxiously for their
quondam friend and supposed benefac-
tor, who never came, the truth burst
upon-them that they had been swin-
dled out of what little they possessed,
and were many miles away from their
homes, with the darkness of night all
around them.—Philadelphia Roc/2112g
Tcic-raph.

_ .

Removal of Stanton and Sheridan,

The Washington correspondent of
the Boston Post telegraphs the follow-
ing : „

"In a pleasant conversation of some
-length today with President Johnson,
I remarked that be ,was charged with
having removed Stanton in order
to obstruct the execution of the Recon-
struction acts of Congress. Ho asked
what Mr. Stanton had to do with the
execution or non-execution of these
acts. These acts centred the power
in the hands of General Grant, and ho
had placed Grant over the War De-
partment. Atic could not understand
how this ehango could be construed in-
to a purpose to defeat the proper exe-
cution of the Reconstruction laws. The
Presidentfurther remarked that at one
time General Grant strongly intimated
that unless Mr. Stanton was removed
he should be compelled to leave hero,
as he could be of no possible use, in
view of Mr. Stanton's overhearing and
dictatorialconduct. The President ad-
vised him to have a talk with the Sec-
retary of War, and perhaps they would
understand , each other bettor. He
agreed, however, with the General,
that Mr. Stanton ought to ,he removed,
and he then inquired of General G rant
if ho would take charge of the Depart-
ment id the event of a change. The
latter expressed his entire willingness
to do so. I referred to the rumor that
the General had eventually protested
against the removal, and the President
frankly said such was the case; that the
General had Written him a very kind
but earnest private note, in which ho
had intimated his fears of anarchy, if
not revolution, should Secretary Stan-
ton be superseded. Yet, as lie could
not appreciati) the General's fears on
this score, he lied directed the change.
I then told him that the same charge
was made against him for removing
General Sheridan, and that many sup•
posed his purpose was to prevent a due
execution of the law. ThiEi he thought
was quite as absurdas the other, as the
law was the same whether Thomas or
Sheridan was in command. What dif-
ference could it make who executed
the law ? Co'u/d anyone question the
ability or patrioti.44 of Gen. Thomas?
I then asked why General Sheridan
was removed. Mr. Johnson said there
wore two good causes, but only ono
had been considered; the first one was
rather of a personal character, and had
been overlooked. The telegram of the
23d df June:which was so disrespectful
to the Executive, had been claimed by
General Grant to be a private telegram
to himself, and that no official notice of
its existence had ever yet reached the
President. But the second ground for
the removal of General Sheridan was
the exercise of powers ho did not pos.
sons, and the exercise of his legitimate
powers in an arbitrary and offensive
manner. I asked if he would be kind
enough to designate what acts ho in-
cluded under the latter clause. Ho
said that the.romoval of Gov. Wells
was entirely uncalled for and unjustifi-
able. Gov.- Wells had placed at Gen.
Sheridan's disposal the whole civil ma-
chinery of the State to aid him in the
execution of the Reconstruction acts.
Nor had the latter ever indicated or
pointed'out a single act or word of the
Governer which was calculated to em-
barrass him in the proper execution of
his duty. On the other hand, General
Sheridan had. endeavored to execute
the law as a partisan, and had adopted
Radicalism as the only true test of loy-
alty. His sole purpose seemed to be
to secure negro supremacy and de-
grade the whites, and for such conduct
I doomed it my duty to relieve him
from that command. I inquired if ho
,did not think Governor Throckmorton
bad attempted to thwart the General
in a proper execution of the law. He
answered emphatically, "No: sir; the
records prove the reverse. The Gov-
ernor of Texas also placed the whole
civil machinery of his State at the dis-
posal of the military power, and aided
it in every way possible, except in the
manufacture of a radical majority of
voters,-and in securing negro suprem-
any. This was • Gov. Threckmorton's
sinning, and for which he was arbitra-
rily removed by General SheridaM"
said to the President that his views as
to the proper execution of the Recon-
struction acts were not clearly under-
stood by the people, and that I would
like to hear them. lie answered that
he could express them in a few words.
Ho desired a fair registration of all
qualified voters, withinit regard to race
or color. He did riot wish to give any
advantage to the White men, but much
less was he disposed to make them the
slaves to the negioes. Where the ne-
groes had the majority, as in South
Carolina, ho wished them lb exercise
the power; where the'white vote Was
in the majority'as in Texas, ho desired
that white majority, to control.. He
wanted only the'law to be fairly exe-
cuted with equal chances to all. This
was being denied them by Gon. Sheri-
dan, and his manner and mode of act-
ing was fast familiarizing the pooplo
with the tyranny of despotic govern-
ment. I remarked that the public
would not be able to understand why

.ho struck down despotism in ono de-
partment and yet suffered it to contin-
ue in another. He replied that other
changes would be'likely to follow very
soon. A proper investigation was bow
being made into the conduct of ono or
two other commanders who, it was
charged, were playing the autoerlit.
The President expressed the greatest
apprehension as to the future of our
Government, yet said ho still relied on
the good sense and patriotism of the
people. In his speech in the United
States Senate, in December, 1860, Mr.
Johnson said ho had denounced the
the party who would break up the
Government in order to preserve sla-
very, and he had also denounced those
who would destroy the Government in
order to abolish slavery; he was equal-
ly opposed to both extremes now, and
his only wish was for a speedy return
offraternal relations among theStates."

12451,. A medical journal reminds phy-
sicians that proscribing spirituous li-
quors should always be done with the
utmost caution and judgment, remem-
bering that while, when properly used,
they may be very good servants in sick-
ness, there is always some danger of
their becoming bad masters in health.
But, unfortunately, there is so much
adulteration of these liquors, that it is
impossible to know when they aro em-
ployed what the patient is taking.

Tun submarine telegraph cable be-
tweenKey West and Havana was suc-
cessfully- spliced on Sunday, the 18th
inst. and worked well,

[Prom the Cutumbin. [S. a.} Ph nix, August 18.]

The South and the Presidential Eleo-
tion.

Whether the South will have any
participation in the next Presidential
election is more than any human being
can tell just now. But it is well to
note the signs of the times in relation
to the matter, and time our people
should be kept posted up, so that if
the opportunity should be presented
to them, they may, to some extent, ho
cognizant of political movements.

Ono of the most significant. indica-
tions of political tendencies is to be
found in the fact that the Mobile Times,
it genuine conservative journal, has
nominated a ~Union Conservative
ticket" for the Presidency and Vico
Presidency of the United States. Its
candidates aro Gen. Ulysses S. Grant
for President and Senator W. P. Fes-
sendon for Vice President. The term
"Democratic" is dropped, and "Union
Conservative" substituted. And the
change is a good one. The Northern
Democrat!) have no claim as a party to
the unreserved support or adhesion of
the Southern Conservatives, and for
the latter to support a party (if they
should over get in a position to do so)
whose success' is extremely doubtful,
would be a sacrifice which the Democ-
racy of the North has no right to ex-
pect. They have no claim of gratitude
upon their former allies in the South,
for they made common cause with the
power which lirought the latter into
her present miserable.condition They
abandoned theeause of State rights,
for it is not to be denied that that
cause was ono of the most prominent
in the late sectioned struggle.

itis, then, the part of wisdom'on the
part of the Southern people 'not to
place any confidence in the remnant of
the once powerful Democratic party of
the North. It is powerless to accom-
plish any good as a party, and it would
bo merely wastingany political strength
the South may have in the future to
attempt to bolster it up. The honest
restoration of the Union, and the sup-
port of measures for its preservation,
aro the only prominent issues of any
value now to the Southern people. To
attain these and kindred incidental
measures, there must he a union or
combination of Conservative men
throughout the country, under the load
of some prominent man. Gen. Grant
may be their chosen representative,
and to him we are disposed to believe
the people of the South—the Conser-
vatives, wo mean—would have no ob-
jection, for there is but little doubt ho
would be mighty to aid in the restora-
tion of our distracted nationality.

Change inDistrict Commanders-Offi-
dal Orders,

lITAsumaToN, August 20.—The fel-
lowing order was issued to-day :

GENERAL ORDER o. 77
Headquarters of the Army ')

, 'Adjutant General's Offics,
Washington August 19.

Yitst. The following order is reeeiv
ed from the President :

EXECUTIVE, tIANSION, Washington,
August 17.—Major General George 'H.
Thomas is hereby assigned to the com-
mand of the Fifth Military District,
created by the act of Congress passed
ott the 2d day of March, 1867. Major
General P. H. Sheridan is hereby as•
signed to the command of the Depart-
ment of Missouri. Major General Win-
field S. Hancock is hereby assigned to
the command of the Department of
the Cumberland. The SecAtary of
War ad interim will give,the necessary
instructions to carry this order• into
effect.

[Signed,] ANDREW 101INSON
Second. In pursuance of the forego-

ing order of the President of the [Jul.
ted States, Major Gen. G H. Thomas
will, on receipt of the order, turn over
his command to the officer next in
rank to himself, and proceed to New
Orleans,•Louisiana, to relieve Major
General P. H. Sheridan ot the com-
mand of the Fifth Military District.

Third. Maj. Gen. P. H. Sheridan,on
being relieved from- the command, of
the Fifth Military District by Maj. Gen
Geo. 11. Thomas, will proceeded to
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, and re-
lieve Maj. Gen. W. S. Hancock, in com-
mand of the Department of the Mis-
souri.

Fourth. Maj. Gen. W. S. Hancock,
on being relieved from command of
the Department of the Missouri, by.
Maj. Gon. P. 11. Sheridan, Will proceed
to Louisville, Kentucky,. and assume
command of the Cumberland.

Fifth. Maj. Gon. aH. Thomas will
continue to execute all orders he may
find in force in the Fifth Military Dis-
trict at the time of his assuming com-
mand of it, unless authorized by the'
General of the Army to annul, alter or
modify them..

Sixth. Maj. Gon. -Sheridan, before
relieving Major General Hancock, will
report in person at these lleadquaters,
By command -of General -'-

[Signed,] E. D. To WNSBIID,
[Official.] Assisl, Adjutant General.

FROM, WASHINGTON.

WASIUNCViON, Aug. 24, 1867.
The President to day on the mom.

mendation of General Grant, suspend-
ed the execution of Order N0..77,-as-
signing General Thomas to the .com-
mand of the Fifth District, in lieu of
General Sheridan. !rho reason for
this action on the part of the Execu-
tive, is on Recount of the ill health of
General Thomas, who is now undergo.
ing medical treatment at one of the
springs in West Virginia. In view of
this fact it was deemed highly impro-
per to order him to New Orleans,
where the yellow fever is raging in an
opidoraio form.

An Administration evening paper
says that it is not definitely known
whether General Sheridan will be per-
mitted to remain ad interim, or wheth-
er some other officer will be assigned
to the command. It is rumored that
General Hancock will be selected for
the potittion.The order relieving General Sickles
from the command of the North Caro-
lina Military 'District, will probably be
issued during the present week. As
thidgs now look, General Canby will
be appointed in his place.

The Tribune correspondent at the
Capitol says Thad Stevens' health is so
poor that it is extremely doubtful
whether he will ever be able to go to
Washington 'again.

SW-For plait), fancy-and ornamen-
tal printing, call at the "Globe" Office.

Give the Girls a Chance.
The New York Sun has some sug-

gestions in regard to the employment
of females, which will apply with equal
force hero- and elsewhere as in
Now York. The Sun expresses the
conviction that fully three-fourths of
the retail stores in that City might em-
ploy young women in the capacity of
clerks, and this, wo are told, has been
demonstrated' y ample experience,and
conclusive evidence can be seen at any
time in certain stores whore female
clerks aro now employed. The editor
says :

"The latter are certainly as active,
industrious, faithful, and generally as
competent in every respect as male
clerks, while at the same time they
are willing to work for comparatively
small wages. Then, why is it that
their services are not more generally
called into requisition ? The propor-
tion of female clerks in the class of
stores and shops where they might be
employed not one-twentieth of the
whole. Go into an up town dry-goods
fancy store and you will find plenty of
young men behind the counters, but
rarely the other sex. Now, there are
in this city, thousand ofyoung women
dependent upon their own labor for a
living, who would be glad of 'an op-
portunity to' obtain a situation in
the retail stores. They are now
obliged to work in manufacturing es-
tablishments, or,elso to sew for a pit-
tance aLhome—in either case findingbut little to make life enjoyable. Why
will not merchants 'and shopkeepers
generally try the plan of employing
female clerks ? 'We cannot account
for it, except on the ground of preju-
dice—the sumo which nearly every
idea encounters that proposes and in-
novation upon an established custom.
It has been customary to employ only
men for the business.of selling goods,
and the idea that they only must be
used is apparently deep seated in the
mind of employers. In' this age of en-
lightenment, however, such prejudice
should not exist. Every person, wheth-
er male or female, whits or black,
should be employed to the best advan-
tage in every respect, regardless of how
things were hitherto. There_ is no
doubt that girls make good clerks,and
that they are well qualified to fill posi-
tions that aro now occupied, by
men who might better be otherwise em
ployed. Therefore, wo say, give 'the
girls a chance."

TERRIBLE RAILROAD DISASTER IN
IRELAND.-A terriblerailroad casualty
occurred at Bray Head, WickloW coun-
ty, Ireland, August 9th. Tho express
train from Dublin for Wicklow, when
at the above named locality, ran off the
track and eight passenger coaches.
were precipitated into the sea. The
railroad at. that point runs along the
summit of a high bluff. The loss of
life was frightful. Only, ono person
on the whole train, a man named
Morris, escaped alive.

The scene of the disaster is the lofty
bluff known as Bray Head, which ri-
ses almost ab,ubtly from the sea to the
height of many hundred feet, qua its
wild and savage beauty is a prominent
feature in the scenery of the &moil's
Dublin Bay. The railroad track is cut
in the solid reek at a groat height ab-
ove the sea, to which there is an abrupt
descent. The curve is rather sharp
round the Head, and trains generally
run slow in gbing round, and passen-
gers looking out of the windows see a
wall of rock on one side, and empty
air on the other, while far below the
waves may be seen breaking on the
shore. Few eau have visited the spot
without thinking, with a shudder of
horror, of the possibility of such an ac-
cident has now occurred, 'and it al:
most seems impossible that, eyed one
passenger should have escaped. •The
cars must have fallen ,directly into the
sea, as, the rock is almost straight
,down, and there is but little margin at
the base.

ris_Advices received from Shanghai
give the following accounts of a con
fliet between two steamers of the .A.iner•
can squadron, in Chinese waters, and
pirates of the Island of Forniosa. Tho
United States authorities having re-
coived neither satisfaction nor apology
for the murder of tho crew. of the
American bark Royer, the men of war
Hartford and Wyoming were ordered

I to the' scene of outrage, on CM Island
of Formosa, and Sailed early in Juno.
On rirriving off the shore, demand was
mado'fOr thesurrenderof the Murder-
ers, which, was not complitd with.
Meantime it was ap'piir6nt; the natives
were preparing for a' fight, and the
shore was vigorously' liholled by both
vessels. Several boat loads of sailors
and, 'marines subsequently effected •' a
landing, and.a siniip fight orisnedwith
the Forrnbnans, which lasted over five
houri.' 'The' heat was intense, and fif-
tcen'Offiders and men are reported to
have been sun struck. -Lieut. Slidell
Alackeniie, ono of the landing party,
was shot arid died of his wounds at
nightfallY The fighting party were
withdraWn 'the be,mbardment was
resumed and continued until the na-
tives disappeared. Tho Hartford and
Wyoming then neighed anchor and
sailed for, Shanghai,, where they arri•
ved on the 18th 'of June.

• NEGRO Junin IN TE.NA.s.By
tary law in Texas nogroes are made to
sit on juries. Recently. 'four-fifths of
the jurymen there have been nogroes.
A letter from Houston, Texas, says

God proted me from suckjuries
At the close of the week of court in
Houston the negro jurOrs were paid off
at the rate of two dollars por day for;
their services. And on the Monday
morning following, when court opened
the negroes literally besieged the court
house to get on the jury. Ono old ne-
gro stopped the judge on his way to

.court, and bogged fora place on the ju-
ry, urging his almost helpless condi-
tion, being a erirplo; as a reason why
ho should be selected, and further pro-
posed to take the job of sitting on the
jury by the year ! When told that the
court would be in session only for
three or four weeks, he seemed to
think that this was an artful dodge of
his honor to avoid closing the Contract
and proposed to take the job by the
year for one dollar per day ! This is
the puro and undefiled channel through
which verdicts now flow. .

Bounty OrderFound
An order for bounty issued by the

borough of Huntingdon, was found,
and can be had by the owner by call-
iaa at this office, proving property and
paying charges for this notice.- ' tf

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The uniletstisod. baring been appointed Auditor

to ihstribute the procotlds of the Sheritre onto of the teal
estate of Margaret IRoffierlino, iic will attend to the du-
ties of He appointment at the offico_of Scott, Brown A:
Bailey, nu SATURDAY, thelAth day of SEPTEMBRIt,
1864at one o'clock: P.M., of said dar.nt which timeand
place all persons Intorottod aro required to presort Omir

or be debarred from 6uming inonsaid fond.
- t• EIAMTicTi. DROWN.aufi2S-ud . , Auditor.

LUMBER SHINGLES, LATHS,

ITEMLOCK, PINE BILL- STUFF,
1 nom 'ls. Plank Sltingle3, Plattorin and .litiuglittg

con ,ttnntlyon Imud.
Worked Mooring. Sash, Blindv, Doors, Door and Win,:

dow Framett, furniclied at inautifac urera' p, ken.
Grainand country product goorally banglit at tuarlcet

1,100. WAGON Pitt & Dna,
aug2B-if Philipsburg, Centre co, Pn.

628. HOOP. SKIRTS. 628.
NEW SPRING STYLES, "Gus Ow 7qAKT."

After more thatfire years experience and ex uotjmont.
log in the memstimthre of WritILTLY FIRST QUALITY
HOOP SKIRTS, we offer our justly :elebrated goods to
merehautsand the publfs infull, confidence of their su-
periality overall others in the Amedeatt market, and
they are so acknowledged by all who wear or deal in
them, as they give more oatidraction than any other
Skirt and recommend themselves luevety tovect. Deal-
ers in Hoop airts should make a note of this fact. Itiviery lady who has not given than a trial should do so
without furtherdelay, ,-

Our nasal taunt embraces every style, length and size
for Ladles, Misses and Thildren. Also, t...ktrts made to
order, altered anttfepatred.

Ask for "flopkill'e Own Make," find bo not deceivod.—.
See that the Jotter' is woven on tho 'rapes between
each Hoop, and that they aro stamped "W. T. I 10PKINS,
mAzwym.rruitim, 62S Ann S'rltla.T,
upon each tami. No othms are genuitio.

Also, constantly on handa full lino of gond None York
and Eastern made skirts at vory low prices, Wholosnlo
nod Retail at the Philadelphia HeopSkirt Ilauulltctoly
mid Emporium,

NO. 025 ARCH:STREET, PIIILATVA.
WM. T. ELORKINS

Au623-0m

Ml=

BRIDGES Tn BUILD.
PROPOSALS \salsa received up to ono o'clock on

the Gth SEPTEMBBR, by the County Commissioners.at
their office, for the rebuilding or the Pier and the repair-
ing of the Abutments of the Bridge across Baystown
Broochat or neardrawn'a ; and ales

For building abutments of a bridge across the canal
opposite the bridge across the Juniatariver at Montgo-
mory's.

Specifications and plan to bo sern at the Commission
ere Mire. Ity order of the Commi9sioner9.

Aug. 21, ,6f-31

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers nt private snlo n Tunable

Farm situate in WEST township, near Shaver's Crook.
The Fain' contains

231 ACRES
of good Limestone Land, 150 acres or which are cleared
nod In n good state of Cultivation; the bidance bring tint
Ler land.

=mg
consistofit largo twastery STONE HOUSE, two_Bank

iigmDarns, Spring Douse, Can Ingo .liouso,anti other
outbuildings. Moro aro two good OlteflAltl/8
on tho premixes. ono old and the other young,
just beginning .to bear. A number of never-

failing streams of wafer run through tlto land, and pas,

by the house.
This Is a desirable property, with good surroundings

end convenient to oharches, schools end nturket. It trll
ho sold etn teasonabb hgute.
MIMI =

DOOK AGENTS WANTED,
To SOLICIT ORTWIL9 FOR A NEW ILLUATRATFD

BIBLE DICTIONARY.
(Con!,ltte in One Volume.)

This Dictionary embodies theresults of the most recent
study, resc.trch and ills. stigation, of about sixt3.Jivo of
Ihe most eminent and advanced Biblical echolars now•
litMg. Clergy neon ofall the denominations app.:lvo it,
and regard it as the best wink of its kind in tho
language, and one 'which ought to be in the hands °rove.
y Bible reader in the land.

Tin eh ctilitting this hi orb, Agents will find a pleasant
and profituble employment. The FIIIITIOEOII9Oldeefinffe
which ore Infinityencounteredin aeliing ordinary erotica
trill notexist in lib this.

But.tut tho coutiory, encouragement owl friendly tad
will attend tl,o Agent, mnkiug Lis labors iigreenble, use-

fill and lucrative.
Ladies, retired Cle.rginton. Sehnol Teachers, Farmers,

Students, and all others who possess energy, ore wantwd
toassist in canvassing every town oral county its the
country, to whom the most lib oral inducements will be
offtssed.

ror particulars, apply to, or addresa
l'Alt3ll3l,EB nnoTirmns,

aug2l.6t, 722 Sawatu street, Philadelphia, Pa

P EAR'S PAT ENT

Fruit Preserving Solution;
FOR TILE PRLEERVATION OP ALL RITES OP

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, JELLIES, WINES,CIDER, Sc

Without Sugar, and without Expensiro Sealing
-

" or Air-tight Jars.
.,. ...

One Bottle will Pecserne 12S Pounds ofFruit, or 4S CO
long of lineor_Cider,_..

..,

CHEAP, HEALTHFUL AND EFIECTUAL,

This' Solution, when properly used, effectually pro
vents fermentation or decay of Nroits, and, by the most
simple arid inespensivii process. every variety may be
kept inn fresh and perfectly wholsoine' condition the
year round. It is no new rind uncertain experiment.
but has been in practical Also for tins past eight years,
yethas been, for the most part; kept from the public for
tins purpose of ascertaitting theresult of a series or ex-'
per invents, all of which have peeled the validity ofall
that is now confidently claimedfor it. •

Fruits preserved by this Solution are 'ns good as the
best "relined" fruits, while tins use of the solution avoids
the trouble of sealing, costly jars or Cann, keeping from
thew. and light, Incipientexaminations, and the many
other troubles and annoyances well known to every
howewife.

Fre.h native fruits the year round have become almost
hoto.elitild necessity, both onaccount of their healthful-

ness and as a luxury; and by the use of thissolution this
great luxury is within the reach of every Coolly, licit or
pour, m thehi nt, as all kinds offrulimmy Ito preserved
during pleasure at less than one-half the oxpeme ofany
other method.

,

The solution is perfectly free from objection on the
score ofhealth. professor Bache, under dato "U. S. Na.
vol Laboratory; New York, September LI, 15Q4," says
"By direction of the Chief of the Bureau of Medicine and
Surgery, I have examined your Preserving Solution.and
meats andfruits preserved by it. .I have a high opinion
of We value, and believe it can bo used in the preserva-
tion of those articles in a fresh oats for the army and
navy:Tory advantageously. The Solution is. perfectly
free from objection ou the score of healthfulness." •

Othercm tificates from distinguished chemists, confirm.
log the above, con ho seen and hutfuleio the solution is
sold. ItIsclaimed:

1. 'Dud Spear's Solution ,proserves the flavor of all
kinds of nativo'frnits more perfectly athl durably than
can ho boo innay other any, and at !pooh less trouble
and expense;

2. That the 000of the Solution render it unnecessary
tousaair tightor expensive jars or cans, and also avoids
the ineunvenienea olitetnietieully sealing and heepiag
Irvin the air, heat, I iglltoste.;

3. 'that the use of the Solution admits of the keeping
of the fruit in vessels ofany size, even in kegs or laurels
if desirable - • „

4. That the WO of the Solution allows the shipment of
the fruit by salt or fresh water, la the hottesg neather,

ithout danger of loss or injury ;
0. That it is invaluableIn the preserving of Tomato,

Peach, Pear, Apple; Quince and other Banco', Wines and
Cider; also fur all kinds of Spiced Fruits; that these alone
recommend it to every family, and to use it once mill
guarantee their approval,

L. IL SPEAR, Pioprietor.
AM.,For litllo Id LEWIS' FAMILY GROCERY, Hunt.

inglion, Pit." [m.12.1-t[

NOTICE,Whereas my wife Elizabeth Shank, has loft my
bed and board withoutany just Canso of provocation, I
hereby cautionallposonsagainst harboring her or trust
log, as I will not pay debts of her contracting.

Aug. 14,1867- 4' N. SHANK.

IFIXAITINATIONS• OF -TEACH-
MIS, in tho districts named. will he as folios,a:

%s est township, Thursday, August 15, Shavers Creek
lit idge.

Banco township, Friday, August if,, Manor hill.
Jackson township, Saturday, Auguat 17, MeAlavorsFort.
Walker township, Monday, August10, MeConnelstown.
Penn township. Tuesday, August 20, Marklesburg.
Carbon ton nship and Coahnontborough, Weductd.Y,

August 21, Co•dmont.
Hopewell and Lincoln townships, Thursday, August

25, Colico Sun.
Tod tonnship, Friday, August 23, Now berg.
lor hill list and °thin !natter beeTeachers Advoc rto

fur July. D. TUSSI:Y,
nugla Co. Supt.

DORDEN T 0 WN FEMALE COL
LEGE, 1301:DENTOWN. N. J.

Au institutionfor the can ful anti thorough instruction
of Young Laaios in all the branches ofa complete editor,
lion. Band and tuition in the Prepwatery and Collegi-

-11.0 110Partillelltg. s2oi per year, 11rashing. Ancient Una
Nader,. Language.§, and ornamental blanches, extra—
Winter session 0110110 Eleptenther 10th. ('or catalogues,

athlrosa . 11r.y. JOLIN 11. ULAKELNY, A M,
ang'Llm - President..

110APER! PAPER!!g Note, Post, Commercial, Foolscap and Plataap—a
good assortment for sale by the ream, half ream, ilitiro or
sheet, at

Lrlvis, HOOK i FrATIOZIERY STORE

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

AuD.-"TOR'S NOTI'OE
• (Estate of Isaac Portend, deed )

The undersigned being appointed by the 0,plums'
Court °fillnot ingdon county, todistribute the balance in
the hands of Thomas Fisher no surviving edministiatur
sills the will annexed of Isaac Dorland, deed., mid as
Trustee appointed by said Court tosell the real estate of
said deceased, willattend to the duties of hisappointment
aL h s °thee in Ifuntingdon, on TUURSDA)r, the 12th
day of SEPTEMBFit, 18b7, at 10o'clock, A. M. when nod
where all persons intereled are loquired topresent their
claims, or be debarred front coining In fora share ofsaid
fond. Wlt. P. Oltlll-011,

au2B Auditor.

lIUNTINGDON ADADEMY,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

The duties of this School will be resumed ,

ON MONDAY, AUGUST 20th

For furtherinformation apply to

C. A.WYETII, Prineroal

FOR SALE AT DUDLEY.
A new stone houso and frame stable, with flea

acres of meadow land. An excellent location for a butch-
er or mechanic. B. Fulton. at the station, will show tho
property. For terms and priceapply to

- L. T. WATTSON, Box 2733,
Phi'n(10101111.August 7, '67—Sty'

THE LAMB IMPROVED

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE,
Please call and seo this valuable Machine, and the

work which it produces. Machines withall theappur-
tenances, for onto at tile low price of $65, and warranted
esrepresented_ CALL AND SEE IT.

—Doom. on WASHINGTON Street, (opposite the
"01.0111.' Printing oflice,) IRINTINGD )N, Pa.

An asses Silent of Knit Goods on hand, for solo, and
made to order en short notice, Snob as Ladies.' Misses',
and Children's Stockings, Gents' Woden nod Cotton Socks
also, Scarfs, Afghans, Poke Warmers, Cops, Tidys, &c.
• • The LAMB KNITTING Machine is very simple, andfinishes its work; capable of producing more them -a
dozen different st itches; it is unlike any other Machineof
the land in the market; it will de the work of twenty
NI omen and is suitable for institutes as well as families.
It is complete in every partlcalar,and without&wheel

PA'ELIVIC2EII3ELF3
And their LADIES shonld see this:Machine inoperation,
so REMEMBER. the place and do not fail tenon it.

„
•

WASHINGTON STREET,
(Opposite rile 'GLOBE" Office.)

HUNTINGDON, Penn' dfar
S. M. LONGWELL, Agt.

LBISTBR'S NEIVW BUILDING,

liviatatlmag•cicxn,,M!za,.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

01-±IIGN DOEit'STIC
DRY GOODS,/

NOTIONS, .BOOTS, SECOES,

HATS, CAPS, CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS, QUEENSWARE
AND GROCERIES

REMEMBER[
This is the Stoi'e,%ereGoods

are Sold CHEAP.
July 17, '67-tf.

UNITED STATES

Authorized WAROLAIaIAGENCY.
lIIS.NTINGDON, PA.

SOLDIER4' HEIRS, ATTENTION t
Theact of Congress approved Match 2. 1807, gives to.

Heirs of Soldiers who died prisoners of war,
COMMUTATION FOIL RATIONS,

for the thin-11m soldier nine so helda prisoner at the
retool twenty-fire cents per day; tobe paid in the follow-
ing order ist. the widow, if unman led; 2d. To Um
chil!ucu: 3.1. To rho parenfs, to both jointly if they nre
115 in. tfchit,is dead, to the survivor; dtli. To the Oro',
thmeand sisters, . ,

Tlio-,ect of February 28.1807. provides for the rohind-
ing ofthe $2OO Commutation where the same per-
son was itvain (hafted, and was required to tutor the ser-
vice or fin iihdc a substitute.

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS.
The act of March 2,1867, also makes pro,isions for the

payment or 1110"
$lOO

.

- $lOO ADDITIONAL'IIOUNTY -

to such soldiers as locve aechlmtally lost their discinuci
ges

All persons having any chtinis under any of theabove.
mentioned Acts, or any other kind of claim against the
United States or State Doverontonta, can have them,
promptly collected. by addresdng Hip undersigned. In•
formation and advice elm:1101y given tosoltliora or their'
friends, fire of charge.

W. 11. WOODS,
Aolhorhe.l,lrmy and li'avy•iliir-ClointAgent,may29,1507 II trsvcommx, Huntingdonco„ l'n.

•

BUDGERR'S

ctr-TAFA-Nta (:)[? D'AgillgElosl

FANCY RIDS, Wholesale &Nail.
THE undersigned :takes 'the' liberty

of calling theattention ofthe public In geneml to bin
new and splendid variety of

LADIES'-AND GENTS'
FURNISHING r 'GOODS,

- CAPS,
UMBRELLAS. andSUN-SHADES,

Making weekly' purchases front the Now York and
iladelphsa markets, 1 am prepared to offor tomy lady

friends of linutingdon and vicinity, ono of tho nicest
lineS of Dress and Boma°

BUTTONS & TRIMMINGS,
of the 'very latest novelties unt-thai is 'Possible to bring
together, nail at prices to melt the views ofall classes. -

Ladies' nod Gents' (Jafirin's) Kid Worm- black and
medium shades, and nay particular shade and size turns
lobed at the shortest notice; Also, a yery 'pretty. assort-
won tof whito andcolorerlllerlin and Mislethread Gloves,plain and fancy tops; black and colored 'Velvet Ribbon,
fist quality and continon,an widths.

White.Dros.s Goods, Sloop Skirts,- Bahama's, Ladles,
Hate, SundoWns, Knitting Cotton, (all colors,) German-
town Wool. Zephyrs, Canes, StikTor liningbonnets, Bon-
net Ribbons, Gents' Linen Mal Paper Cuffs, Collars and
Shirt Pronto, as also special selection of black and fancy
Neck Ties, Broadway, Chantilly Rows, and Napoleon
Stocks for the aged' and a flllO assortmentof Bugle Trim-
ming.

Hosiery with me will claim special attention to select
awl error the very' best,.English,and German Regular
Made Goods and tho Domestic and Lower Grades, Child's
fancy one half lithe,' Ac., with that endless varlet), ofSusan Wares to ho found in a well' atoplced Notion Store,
,Ofquality superior as a line, and at prices to tneot

A largo stock of Boys' and Conte, Fats hind Cap of the,
latest styles and all qualities at prices-ranging from 25,
eta. 5020.00. - . W. P. KUDOLPH,

Huntingdon, April 10, 11G1. ,

SOffferflifig'NeW fir
•

GLAZIER & BRO.-
,TJAVE, ju'st Openedupon- the corner

11.ofWASHINGTON and SMITH struts, a now and.
COMPLETE AiSORTAIENT OF

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

GROCERIES, •

QUEENSWARE,
HATS,

- . SHOES,
ETC ETC.

The .eiti;eivi of Huntingdon and vicinity are hereby.
tendered a standing'inlitation to call and examine our,stock. Oar aid,will ever be, that complete satisfaction,
boll,as regards goods and prices, be given toovary pur-
chaqer. (LAZIER di DRO.

Huntingdon, March 27, 1867.

Can't.: Be ,Beaten.!
Good Stock & Low Prices!
I JOHN 11. WESTBROOK 1;10

Respectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon and
iciuity Iliat lie Imajust icceived from the city a :New and.

splendid stoch of

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES,
BOOTS &SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

Hosiery, 8* - .li'indings, Carpet Sacks,,
Tritas, &C., &c., &c., &c. - -

allot. which he is prepared Moen at greatly reduced prices.
Don't forget the old stand io the Diamond. Oldcuitc;Mere and the publicgenerally are invited to call.,Huntingdon, may 1, 1881

ripilE BEST QUALITY OF FRESHjmAcnEvanat cux.ran'arAm 6. CARfilams.


